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We told ou lat week that the etate of
noted muical hitorian Joan Peer had
old her pritine townhoue. It look
like her on, Ton Peer, ha een u
on the real etate front a well. Mr.
Peer and hi wife, uzanne Horn, jut
ought a place at 2150 roadwa.

roadwa ound.
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ucrie

Mr. Peer, a founding memer of conulting firm Peer and Alexander
Management, howed hi financial prowe on the deal. Originall lited for $6.05
million, Mr. Peer and M. Horn ended up paing $5.75 million for the 4edroom,
4ath home.
Mae their kid can learn elementar panih with their new neighor, ric
Weiner and Cherie Vogeltein, he the creator of Nickelodeon’ hit kid how Dora
the xplorer. Cit record how that Mr. Peer old hi previou home at 160 Wet
86th for $2.75 million earlier thi ummer. Add to that the $8.6 million the etate

made on mom’ old place and the couple proal didn’t pa much of anthing on
the new pad.

Try Free Now
According to a liting  rown Harri teven roker hlomi Reuveni, Mr. Peer
and M. Horn’ new 2,790quarefoot home feature all imaginale amenitie. The
great room, which face roadwa, include French door which open out onto a
Juliet alcon. The mater edroom include not one ut two walkincloet, with
an impreive mater ath featuring “a cutom doule ink vanit with art deco
inpired faucet, floor graced with radiant heat, and wall and counter in anco
marle with an Orion lue marle waincot.” It’ like having a townhoue in the k.
eknuten@oerver.com
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